Objectives-This study was designed to identify and compare the attitudes ofpatients and health care professionals towards advance directives. Advance directives promote recognition of the patient's autonomy, letting the individual exercise a certain measure of control over life-sustaining care and treatments in the eventuality of becoming incompetent. Design-Attitudes to advance directives were evaluated using a 44-item self-reported questionnaire. It yields an overall score as well as five factor scores: autonomy, beneficence, justice, external norms, and the affective dimension.
Introduction
Advance directives are becoming an increasingly common social phenomenon; they are also becoming a topic that appears in the literature on a regular basis. Directives give individuals an opportunity to exercise a certain measure of control over care and treatment, especially lifesustaining treatments. Directives are drawn up in advance by a person capable at that point of making decisions. Specifically, advance directives express the wishes of the individual to be applied at a time when he or she has become incapable of making decisions.' Over the past few years, this acknowledgment of patients' right to selfdetermination has raised awareness of the importance of informed consent, as well as about the emergence of instruments such as advance directives.
The two most common types of directives are living wills and durable powers of attorney. Living wills generally consist of a document in which a lucid person expresses his or her refusal to have life artificially sustained in the event of a terminal illness. This document may also include "a person's preferences regarding the use of lifesustaining treatments".2 Durable powers of attorney designate a mandatary or proxy who can make therapeutic decisions for the patient should he or she become unable to make such decisions. In current practice in both the United States and Canada, there is a trend to set up these directives and to promote their use. The origin of directives can be traced back to 1976, when the Natural Death Act was passed in California, giving living wills official legal status. To date, most American states have passed legislation that provides a legal framework for living wills, durable powers of attorney, or both at the same time. 3 " In Canada, however, there is as yet no explicit legislation governing living wills, although at the time this paper was written the province of Ontario had proposed four bills (74, 108, 109, 110) designed to legalize advance directives. Durable powers of attorney hold legal status in the provinces of Quebec and Nova Scotia. The passage of legislation governing advance directives does promote their use, which is becoming more and more widespread. 5 Keyserlingk uses the term "second generation" in describing the evolution and scope of this phenomenon. 6 The quantity of literature on advance directives serves as a broad reflection of the interest and enthusiasm they arouse among researchers. However, nearly everything that has been written on the topic involves theoretical analyses of a philosophical and legal nature, with only a small percentage of articles reporting empirical research findings. Of the 700 articles on the subject published up to 1993, only 31 (4%) reported empirical findings. Since 1993, that figure has risen to 7.8%, and has remained stable. Research generally takes the form of surveys, which essentially provide descriptions of the phenomenon. Among the topics addressed, for example, are frequency of use and type of directives chosen, attitudes towards these documents, understanding of these documents, patients' capacity when signing directives, the influence of or need for education programmes, consistency of choices made by patients with those made by their family or physician, and so on. Although this research is of undeniable interest, there are few studies that enable us to gain a better understanding of the nature, usefulness, value and efficacy of advance directives.7 In addition, although a slight increase in the volume of empirical research has been observed,'0 as far as we know none of the research is based on a defined theoretical framework that would provide a foundation for understanding this phenomenon.
Within this context, an empirical research project based on a theoretical framework was initiated, with the overall objective of exploring and comparing the attitudes of health care professionals and patients towards advance directives. This research concerns only the province of Quebec in Canada and any comparison with others countries could be hazardous.
Theoretical framework
The theoretical framework for this research project was not drawn solely from the field of bioethics. In fact, the epistemological status of this science is not clearly defined, and bioethics offers no theoretical models that can easily be put into operation. For that reason, frame of reference is inspired not only by philosophical principles but also by psychosocial theories. Indeed, applied ethics proposes philosophical references through norms and principles which facilitate the understanding of attitudes formed, amongst other things, from beliefs, values and principles. Also, applied ethics, as opposed to clinical ethics, is more congruent with psychosocial theories of attitudes." 12 In fact, these theories favour the putting into operation of constructs derived from the principles approach. Beauchamp and Childress" propose four principles (autonomy, beneficence, non-maleficence, and justice) instead of only one as suggested by monist theories. '"-"' In short, the theoretical framework selected arises from an attempt to establish attitudinal models in the health care field in general, and specifically in this case, in bioethics.
This model is designed to highlight the nature of beliefs that give rise to attitudes. Behaviours, which are not the subject of this article, result from attitudes. In the case of patients, the behaviour of interest in this study consists in providing or not providing advance directives; in the case of health care professionals, it involves respecting or failing to respect those directives.
Beliefs were divided into two categories: ethical beliefs, divided into three subscales, and other beliefs, divided into two subscales. The first broad category of beliefs explicitly includes the following dimensions: (a) beliefs reflecting autonomy, (b) beliefs reflecting beneficence/non-maleficence, and (c) beliefs reflecting justice. These dimensions are in accordance with the studies of several authors.'3 17 18 Autonomy is the ability to govern oneself, make decisions and exercise freedom of choice. For example, a patient may provide a directive that expresses his or her wishes regarding life-sustaining treatments. Similarly, a health care professional may decide to respect a directive, thereby recognizing the patient's autonomy. Beneficence is defined as the moral obligation to do good to another person and to act in his or her best interest, while non-maleficence involves the concept of "doing no harm". Specifically, the attitude that results from this type of belief may lead to failure to respect advance directives. A therapeutic decision may be based exclusively on objective clinical assessments, out of concern for beneficence, thereby contravening the wishes expressed in an advance directive and overruling the patient's autonomy. On the other hand, respecting a directive may be motivated by the idea of doing no further harm to the patient, out of concern for non-maleficence rather than consideration of expressed wishes. Justice is used in the general sense of acknowledging the equality of human beings by eliminating sources of discrimination such as age, prognosis, and current ability to consent. In other words, whether to respect a directive should not, for example, depend on the age of the signatory. Whatever characteristics apply to those involved, whether they are con- Figure 1 Theoretical framework fused, young or old, everyone is entitled to the same consideration.
Other beliefs, apart from ethics, are classified under the following subscales: (a) beliefs regarding advantages and disadvantages associated with the external norms dimension and (b) beliefs regarding advantages and disadvantages associated with the relationships/affective dimension. External norms refer to standard aspects related to the validity of documents such as living wills and durable powers of attorney. This includes opinions from associations that may eventually recommend that directives be respected or not respected; legal considerations (legal status, lapse of time between signature and application, uncertain interpretation, etc), which may motivate failure to respect directives, and administrative policies that may, due to economic rationalization for example, promote the use of advance directives. The relationships/affective dimension involves relationships between the patient, the caregiving team and the family. For example, a physician may refuse to comply with the wishes expressed in an advance directive if the family has objections. Affective reasons also include fears, convictions and feelings that arise from the approach of death. For example, fear of suffering may lead a patient to sign an advance directive indicating a desire for rapid relief of pain.
In summary, the model suggests that an individual is likely to have a positive attitude towards advance directives if he or she believes that the directives promote the expression of wishes (autonomy) and equity among human beings (justice), and that they contribute, for example, to helping the family cope with the emotional burden or reduce the fear associated with the risks of relentless therapeutic efforts (relationships/affective dimension). An individual is likely to have a negative attitude towards advance directives if he or she believes that (a) pursuing the best clinical interests of the patient (beneficence) and (b) considerations of an administrative and legal nature (external norms) should prevail over written wishes.
In the absence of factual data regarding the use of advance directives in Quebec, we felt it important to explore the underlying attitudes that determine whether or not advance directives are made. First of all, it was crucial to identify the attitudes of four groups of individuals (physicians, nurses, health care administrators and patients) towards advance directives. Secondly, we wanted to compare the respective attitudes of these populations. Based on the literature and the theoretical context, patients' attitudes towards advance directives are likely to be as positive as the attitudes of health care professionals (physicians, nurses and administrators). However, the reasons or beliefs that determine attitudes may vary from group to group. The objective of this study was therefore to verify differences between health care professionals and patients based on five subscales that together comprise attitude towards advance directives: autonomy, beneficence/non-maleficence, justice, external norms, and relationships/affective dimension.
Method

SUBJECTS
The sampling of 921 subjects was composed of patients, physicians, nurses and administrators (nursing directors, directors of professional services, and executive directors). The patients ( Although the subjects did, overall, have an extremely positive attitude towards advance directives (average = 5.2 on a 6-point scale), inferential results show differences of attitudes amongst the various populations. Inasmuch as recent studies showed that parametric tests seem perfectly adequate when a 6-point Likert scale is used,2 and that the F test is insensitive to violations of the assumption of normal distributions,2' we judged it appropriate to analyse our data with parametric tests such as multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). The Hotelling test revealed that there were differences in the subscales of attitude towards advance directives (taken globally) between physicians, nurses, administrators and patients, F (15, 2735) = 10.75, (p <0.000 1). Univariate analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were then applied on each subscale. The results shown in figure 2 indicated that each population was favourable to patient autonomy and the principle of justice, although physicians attached less importance to these dimensions than other populations (p <0.05). Secondly, physicians and administrators appear to favour beneficence more than nurses and patients (p <0.05). Thirdly, physicians and administrators attached less importance to the affective dimension than did nurses and patients. Finally, physicians favoured legal external norms more than nurses and administrators.
Discussion
The descriptive findings suggest that health care professionals are more aware of the existence of advance directives than are patients. However, some confusion clearly remains regarding the per-ception of the status of these documents, since a strong majority of respondents wrongly believe that living wills are expressly recognized in law. This statement shows the importance of raising public awareness of the existence of advance directives. Information should, however, be targeted in such a way as to clarify the nature and real usefulness of advance directives, as well as their limitations. In fact, signing a living will does not guarantee that the directive will be respected. It should be recognized that there is relatively little clinical experience in the presence of signatories. The question that remains is: does information alone increase the use of advance directives, when studies22 23 tend to show that information on changing attitudes towards advance directives does not have much impact? Morrison and colleagues22 sum this up perfectly: "Gamble and her colleagues and Emanuel et al found that despite adequate knowledge about advance directives and support for such documents, only a minority of patients (0% and 18% respectively) had engaged in any form of planning".24 Our findings validate the research hypothesis that attitudes towards advance directives may differ among populations of professionals and patients. None the less, the general attitude of all populations is favourable to advance directives. This finding has emerged from previous studies of physicians,25-28 nurses29 and patients. 0-32 However, our research does constitute an advance in the understanding of attitudes behind behaviours related to providing and respecting advance directives. It identifies five subscales that determine attitude: autonomy, beneficence/non-maleficence, justice, external norms and relationships/affective dimension.
In the latter category, for example, fear of suffering, the desire to avoid being a burden on the family or to avoid conflicts between the family members are sufficient reasons to sign a directive. The results suggest that relationships between family, physician and patient must be harmonious if the wishes of the signatory are to be respected.
There are also variations among the target populations in terms of the components of positive attitudes. Although autonomy is the determining variable across all groups, physicians do have the lowest score on this subscale. It therefore seems fair to suggest that recognition of autonomy may conflict with physicians' desire for beneficence and applying their professional judgment. This finding is also in line with those ofprevious studies.29 34For example, Danis and colleagues concluded: "Thus, the data suggest that in caring for incapacitated patients, physicians balance respect for autonomy with other competing ethical principles in order to make what they believe are the wisest decisions".35 Zinberg even goes so far as to say that advance directives impose an additional control that is not useful in terms of medical practice, and that they interfere with professional acts, thereby calling the physician's judgment into question. 28 The fact remains, however, that recognition of autonomy is the prime determining factor in positive attitudes across all groups.
The relationship/affective dimension, the second component in favourable attitudes to directives, also shows some variation amongst populations in the study. Patients and nurses give this component a higher importance rating than do physicians and administrators. The use of directives appears to give patients a feeling of having some control over life-sustaining treatments and also of relieving the family of the responsibility of having to make difficult decisions. Fear of being a burden on the family is documented in the literature.36 37 The use of a directive may also channel certain fears and apprehensions in the face of death, or about the omnipotence of technology, which causes patients to fear relentless therapeutic efforts and amplifies the fear of death. There is reason to wonder, however, whether all the anxiety surrounding their eventual demise arises exclusively from a certain existential fear or also from a real fear of abandonnement by health care professionals.
It comes as no surprise to see that nurses are as favourable to the relationship/affective dimension as their patients. In fact, since they play an explicit role in protecting and defending the interests of patients (ie advocacy), there is reason to believe that they espouse the motivations of their clientele.
Finally, physicians and administrators consider the relationship/affective dimension as less important than do groups of patients and nurses. In addition, the family's objections to the patient's request38 and consensus between physician and family are important criteria in determining whether advance directives are recognized.28
In summary, despite variations across populations in the study, attitudes towards advance directives are positive, and are essentially based on the recognition and promotion of autonomy, beneficence/non-maleficence, justice, external norms and relationship/affective considerations. Our findings illustrate the importance of the five subscales that together form attitudes towards advance directives. However, the value and relevance of these presently available instruments, especially in promoting autonomy, would seem to warrant closer examination. In other words, are advance directives an efficient and useful tech- Future studies will need to explore the connections between attitudes and behaviours that play a real role in promoting autonomy. Secondly, future studies should seek to establish other techniques in addition to advance directives that would encourage patients to express their wishes regarding decisions to be made when death draws near, and would encourage professionals to respect those wishes. 
